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DRS2 Batch Builder  
THE Rename Procedure for Batch 
Processing Workflows 
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These are selected file renaming procedures you can follow when using "The Rename" utility 
(http://www.herve-thouzard.com/therename.zip) to rename files in preparation for batch 
processing.   

NOTE: THE Rename runs on Windows XP/Vista/7. When installing THE Rename on Windows 7 
you may run into an error “The program can't start because MSVBVM50.DLL is missing from 
your computer.” If so, you will need to download and install a package from Microsoft that 
installs VB5 runtime files, which THE Rename needs to run: 
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/180071. 

1. THE Rename Procedure for still image, audio, document, text, color 
profile and target objects 

Select folders and files 
This is a quick procedure for using "The Rename" utility (http://www.herve-
thouzard.com/therename.zip) to change the file Owner Supplied Name or add the object 
Owner Supplied Name for files in Still Image objects, Audio objects, Document (PDF) objects, 
text objects, color profile objects and target objects. 

1. Open "The Rename" utility. 
2. Click on the ‘Folders’ tab and select needed image folder 

 

3. Click on  button in the top toolbar to show files in all subfolders 

http://www.herve-thouzard.com/therename.zip
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/180071
http://www.herve-thouzard.com/therename.zip
http://www.herve-thouzard.com/therename.zip
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Method 1: add Object Owner Supplied Name as a prefix to file base name 
1. To create the rename pattern in the form ‘filename--filename.ext: 

a. Click on the ‘Naming Rules’ tab (next to the ‘Folders’ tab) 
b. From the Prefix panel, select ‘Free form’ from the drop down menu 

 

 
 

c. From the options window in the Prefix panel, click the plus next to ‘Prefix’ and 
double click the ‘<curprefix>’ option – this stands for ‘Current Prefix’ and in this 
case it is the current filename before the extension: 

 
 

d. The ‘<curprefix>’ tag should appear in the text box. Type two dashes (--) and click 
on the ‘<curprefix>’ tag from the list again. The text box should look like this: 
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e. Close the Prefix ‘tree’ and click on the ‘Extension’ option 
 

 
 

f. In the text box, type a period (.) after <curprefix> and then double click 
‘<curext>’ from the Extension ‘tree’.  The text box should now look like this: 

 
2. To test your rename pattern, select  button from the top toolbar and select one of 

the files to be renamed.  Rename will apply your pattern to the first file in the directory 
and display it in a Preview window. 
 

 
 

3. To rename your files using the pattern: 
a. Select all files.  Press Ctrl A or from the menu, Edit > Select All. 

b. Run the rename.  Press Ctrl F5 or from the menu, Run > Start or press the  
button on the top toolbar. 

c. To undo last rename, press Ctrl Z or from the menu, Edit > Undo Last Rename. 
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4. The files in your directory should show the new file names, with no change to the 
timestamp on the file: 
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Method 2: Use the ‘cyclic’ function to read new names from a text file to 
replace file base names 
An alternative method for using a rename pattern use Text --  button to replace current file 
names with names imported from text file. This can come in handy when you have generically 
named images or audio files, and you want to assign more meaningful names. 

1. In the Rename, select the files you want to rename 

 

2. Click Naming Rules ->Text (under Prefix) ->Replace Text With ->(click on circular arrows 
icon) 
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3. In the new window that appears, click to folder icon to navigate to your rename.txt file 
(you may need to select “All files” from the “Files of type” dropdown menu in order to 
find your file) and click OK 

 

4. In the main icon menu, click the blue arrow play button (5th icon from the left) to 
rename your files 

Before: 

 

After: 
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2. THE Rename Procedure for files in PDS document objects 
This is a quick procedure for using "The Rename" utility (http://www.herve-
thouzard.com/therename.zip) to add an object name prefix and/or a page sequence suffix to 
files in a PDS document object.   

1. Open "The Rename" utility. 
2. Create the rename pattern.  On "Naming Rules" tab (on the right), view the "Prefix" list 

and select "Free Form". 
3. To add only a page sequence suffix, insert into the text field: 

 
<curprefix>__<CounterEx,0,1,1,4,1>.<curext> 
 
Note: this Counter will insert a 4-digit sequence number, starting at 0001.  To change 
length of the counter, change the "4" value in the pattern. 
 

4. To add an object Owner Supplied Name (OSN) prefix AND a page sequence suffix, insert 
into the text field: 
 
objectprefix--<curprefix>__<CounterEx,0,1,1,4,1>.<curext> 

where objectprefix is manually entered object OSN prefix that applies to all files. 

5. Select the directory of files you want to rename.  Select the "Folders" tab and navigate 
to the directory containing files to be renamed. 

6. To test your rename pattern, select Run > Preview from the main menu.  Rename will 
apply your pattern to the first file in the directory and display it in a Preview window. 

7. To rename your files using the pattern: 
a. Select all files.  Press Ctrl A or from the menu, Edit > Select All. 
b. Run the rename.  Press Ctrl F5 or from the menu, Run > Start. 
c. To undo last rename, press Ctrl Z or from the menu, Edit > Undo Last Rename. 

 

http://www.herve-thouzard.com/therename.zip
http://www.herve-thouzard.com/therename.zip
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